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BLOWING OUT THE GAS:
A CASE 0F «GROSS IGNORANCE."

WHAT IS IT i

STAN~DARD TYPE-WF
No Barrlster Banicer, Brolcer or Busine

afTord to be wil'out one
Send for descriptive catalogue to

THOMAS BENGOU
THE SHORTHAND ATHENEI

29 King Strtet West, Toronto.

JOHNYSTON'S
IS FLUJID

TEIE BEEF.
ITER XT STANDS AT TUE MEAD.

ss man can TIM DOXEBSTZO
SNWZMTG X.ÂoIlTE

H. A. 'W. DIRAIN, S"le Agent.G H soRepairer of ail kinds of Sewing Machines. Needie,
im, Parts and Attachinent for Sale.

JM, 98 Yonge St. TORONTO.

ISe GHNtr--What ad 1 here
Pair Portia's couaterteit? NYhat Den.L.God

Ifath corne sa fleur creation 1
aub Gzt4s-It must have been BRU(tE, as be'alone can

so beaufolly coanterfele nature.
Suflto-z18 King Street W/et.
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LEAD)INO CÀRTOŽ-Some tisne aga tise

Privy Council gave a decision in tise case cf
linsseli vst. fTe Quen L.avyer Mevat caïd
tisat jndeswent settled tise rigliteof Ontario te
leginlate on tise Liquar traffic, short cf prohi-
bition ; Lawyer Macdionald said it meant afm-
ply tisat neltiser Ontario lier any ether Pro-
vince isad arsy right ta lagisiate on tise Liquar
traffia at ail. Accerdingly the Gevernnenit
at Ottawa-wsich somehow has a high respect
for Lawyer Macdenald's opinion-got up tise
MeCarthy Act, te regulate thse nuisance for
tise visole country. At this interesting junc-
turc anotiser case-Hdge vs. T/te Queen-wac
referred ta the marne august tribunal, and
anetiser deelsien bas juet been rendered.
Lawyer Mewat says this lat judgment en-
derses ics opinion ta tise vary latter:. Lawyer
Macdonald cays it dons ne sncb thing. Law-
yer Mcwat sayc hie lntends te stand. by tise
Croaka Act, and Lawyer Maedonald cayc ise
wiii stake is ail on tise McCarthy Act. Ap-
parently bath mensures are ta b. in eperation
tegether, and if it carnes te that stop it vil be
in order te extend ceunmisseratioa te tise poer
Peblican, vise will bie cbliged te pay for twa
licenses instead af ane. And tiss la ail tise
unfortunate feliow gets for patrcnlzlng
lawyera i

Fnt'aT PÂG.-The rural clown itris blowc
ont tise gas lnctead of tnrnlng it off, exisibits
precicely tise camte sert ai ctupidity as that
dispiayed In tise present policy af tise Minister
of the Interior tovards tise diccntentedl net-
tlerc in tise Nortis-Wect. Inatcailof "turnlng
off"I tise grievacec by applying tise proper
mechisn-reforr n utise matter cornp]ninedl
cf-be is doing lais beat te extinguiss tise
Rlame by a serins cf ,viudy "lpaeh-poeis,"
cries of "Critiem," "«Annexattionictc," and
tise like. Tisis kind of felly, hovever, gen-
erally carnecs its awn penalty viti It, and it
weuld te veil for thec Minicter te rernember
tisat se long as it i8 nlot properly tssroed off,
t/te gale la bonnd ta escape. Only, ln tisis in-
stance, tise language, of tise cettiers is by no
means gac.

ETOUTU Pàoz-.-Duiring tise centent in West
Middiesex, n soit head visa lsad been trnctedl
wits bribery mnoney by tise Tory Comînlttea,
"1gave himsseif aivay"I te tise Grit Comrnittee,
wisereupon certain meiers tisereef, mnade
affidavits expccing the wisele affair. Imme-
diateiy afterwardc Weekes-tse soft-isead in
qucation--pubiished a aen declaratiais,
giving tha lle te tieOnt fallava. Tiisdeci an-
ation vas pnepared, it appeara, by Mr. Mere-
diths, tise leader of tise local apposition. Tise
naxt evant %vac tise arrect ai Weekes for par-
jury, at tise instance ai the anakers ai tise
original aifidavits. Tise trial is nov geiîsg ais,
and Mnr. M1ereditis le defending tise pniconen,
but le aasd beisold, tise "'deciaratiesa ist misa-
ing, and noisody knovs anyting about it.
Mr. Meredithscoieîsnly avevs tisat lie bacs ne
idea of its visereabeuts, and te prove hic sin-
canity ise isas faIt hics poakets, ieeked undan
tise table, and put iself te ne end cf trou-
ble. Meantime tise prosecntsng attorney re-
fuses te go baeen tise grand jury withetut tise
miaing document.

Tise Mai throwc eut a very timely liEnt te
tise apposition at Ottava. It 18 tisat coe
cf tise changes made againit tise Coveru-
ment durng recesc, abhctid be fannsuiatedl on
tise faonr ai tise Hauce, and inveatigatad. Iu
tia connectuon. at as te te heped Mr. Johin
Sisields ic net actray in ctating tilat; tisa Sec-
tien B. affair is te te made tise subject ef
parliarnentary enquiry before tise close ai tise
sessiehs. Tise socer sometlsing la done te
niiay publie eusepicien on tis matter thec
batter it will be fer tise cabinet.

THE BEST .JOKE 0F THE DAY.

(By thse BUito cf tht "Mail," Pr/day, Jana. 18.)

A W'ORD OUT OF SEASON.

Lire foi a paiulcai party usa' cati!>' he malle miscrible
b>' an ergan that la indiscrsat.

Chrnistmsas and twins can cornu but once a
year.-irarck Tribune.

"lLet ne man enter into business wite ise
is ignorant of tise Inanner cf regulatlng boeka.
Neyer let isim imagine tisat any degree of
natural abiiity wili snpply tise deflciency or
precurve msltiplicity ai affeirs frei inextric-
able confusion."I -Day'a Business Caliege, 96
King-ct. W., Terento.

Tise Citizen Insistance Cela capital la lu-
creased by tise sun of one dollar as a recuit
ef tise litai cuit agsinst tise Buedget. Tise
Budget editor rejeices ever tisis as a Ilgreat
mosral victony," and deciares tisat se long as
tise iiterty ai tise press la vîndicatedl he weuld
jst ns acon pay $1 ns $5,O0-tha amount tise
cornpany, requestedl. Thse 1usdl ccnsistadl lu
cisanging the Ce. %vitis '<reckiesc undervrit-
ing,"I and tise plea, put in vas tisat cf justifica-
tion.

Mr. J. Davenpert Rennison, eue of our test
uuie masters, has prejectedl a course of six

lectures an tise great composera frein Bach
<1750) te Weber (1812>, tise addressec ta be sup-
piemesstedl sith pianoforte recitais ef chante-
teriatie verke. This eppcntunity ef gaining a
compreiseucive kneovlcdgc ai tise develcpment
cf music ahould be embraced isy eveny student
cf tisa pianoe, ns it casmnot fait te te sigisiy
beneficial. Tise lectures are te te gîven at tise
Coliege cf Music (283 Janvis-st.> en thse ilut
Friday in each inantb, teginnlng on tise 2Stis
maet.

I rend witis a great deal ef lîstereat the
paper cosstrîbutedl by Mn. A. H. St. Germain
ta tise scîni-centeninial numiser ai tise Rings-
ton IYhiq. It appeans tisat Mr. St. G. vas a,
Kinsîgton boy, aud servedl lis apprenticechip
ii a pniutiusg office tht-ne, afterwnrdc riciasg te
tise positien of a praprietor. He la about tise
oîsiy aurviting memben ai tise journalistie
coteri vhich theus flou icheîl in tieLimeatene
City, and notes vits pardonable glea tisat ha
lias net even yet a gray hafr l isis isead-
visicis T hope snay long maintain has yeutisful.
leeking leeka. Mr. St. Germain isas fer many
years been açteil-keovu resfideant cf Tononto,
andi, vsat is more, a weli-likecl oe.

ECHOFS FROM 05000DB HALL.
MsR. 0'D-In my opinion tise plaintiff asould
tait. his case te anotiser Couirt.

MRi. R3-(Oppocing Cotîsel-Tisank tise
Lord ve den't have te act an yeur opinion.

MRi. 0'D.-Wcll, it dan't l'latter visather
yen net an it or nt-I get ssctiing for it.

MRi. B.-Yen get visat it la verth, any.
way.

Mn. 0'D.-Oh!1 Yen ain't tise judga of
tisaI nov, Mn. B.

ScENst, Laws OflCe-WeuLn.na STrIDENT TO
LÀwyEsci.-"I arn tisinkiisg of studylng Law,
andi would hilcs te get your opinion astovisetiser
tisere le a prospect cf suzcess. If Idobaernme
a Lawyer I ain determitsed te lue an honest ene.

Làvn,-Go l youg niant You're sure of
succeeding. Why yeu'll have a inonopeiq.

TRE NCH SEAL.

"You migist have told me visaI tise reai
qualiîy or tiss vas, cossspiled a, lady te tise
jfirrier frein visoi ch. hiad bougist a cape fer

Ilier <laughter.
I titi, madam," vas tise neply, I s atif it

was Frenchs seal,"
"lBut look banc, tise fun la corniug off in

jpateises, sud leaving tise tising ail tare."
"Juet taking French beave ns it vere. la

itisanre anytising surprising in tisaI2"

GJ3IP.
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THOUGHTS ON THE NEW READINO 130OKS
BV MY GRANDMIOTMER.

(Suggcrsled te afliciiire it verse (1:ol Ren:,ze/es) ile "Thl
Week*,» 7-1n. jrd.)

This publisher So sage
Hîs iane is A-r. Gage;

H'e's flot dtad-
Uv the papers yen may sec
Hc's as lively as can be

To bo rend.

In hrosd spaces in tise Mrail
His "ad." teclin talie>

Don't yen think?
It la surl flot in tate,
And ht Iooklieasnt

Ofthe i,
Btaide by side wvith hIb
A pablisher na>ssed Jîm-

Falînala-
la puffing tenders te;
Do yen thinlr tbey wiii do,

randpapn
As any mottai secs,
His "ad" 's to catch trestees,

Thougis îhey, dutmb,
Doa>t change their stolid loties
When lit saya ",adopt Oqy books,

Pritbet coline."

What funny fancy slips
Frisi ivee t.. i Sue> lips

In duge1 
show ?

Tlsey enly lookr s sd
And asswer ta, tise i"

"M ot fr Joc**

BUt readers No. Thrc
Ail shivcring Nve sec

In thse raid:
Thse pssblisl>ers, vol thse books,
Yen can sec hy their looks

Are the 'sold."
Nov ail tIse fanillers Say,
And, sechalsics echo yen,

"Wc don't sce
That ste vain three Stries nov,
When tine ns wtll avilI do

As the tbree.>

Sa they're glnd to, lier chat Rotss
Tht ntw scîsool reader boss,

Mss begun,
And will strict witis al hi-i might
Those stries ta amite

Though lie %vont in pain and cars,
As %vitît fardut cf bis years

Overpreit,
Vet ns surnas you are bora
He'l soi ibis thing forloin

Ail ai rust.

Theun 1ob and hile 
1 1

css,
Ris ear old nanse vilI bItas,-

So wilnma;
And mhia nchtr %vorld agrees
He vili al the betier please

Grandpapa.
F'ront potins 1»l' FRRDERICK MûrC Ne 0.5

UWKISSED RISSES.
O the tain that ocrer falis, O the bods tisat neyer

bitons,WVes chut tbreaîen, tlresten anly, jays ave avait chat
neyer corne,

Mnîyare t unshed tears, mnny are the enkissed
kisses."

I acvrs wrete uny poetry mysoif, but l'y.
reud a houp e! it and medituted on whst l'y.
read, aecording te my usual habit irben I find

anything I don't quite lay hold of. I put dewn
that beook and pendered, «Stampsen Jones,"
I s3aid te mysehi, do yen know what that peet
satane by Utkisseci Fisses? Is ibere any such
thinge? 1, wrestled with that problem quite
a whule, sent my mind running back ever rny
paet exptrin-e and ut laet came off victoriens
as I gtmserally did in my intellectual musinge.
That peet knewed wlîat hoe wau talking about.
There veas sueh thinge a usskisstd kisses. I'd
had seisie mnyscif or Icodnè'l had, juat us yen
like te put iL. There's a ldnd ef untangibit
ovuntsen-u about tlstm. A transcendeusitisnt,
as Emer-sen wonld eny.

I remesaber an evening in June when tht
roses wore yielding up their fisgrunco, and
the stais wtt-e gloanaing down throngh the
ethereul vanit et bIne, and I was juet tnrnied
twventy ansd she was eweet sixteen; we were
standing ut tise gardon gute, I hud been sayiug
soine peetry te lier in a low tender toue (1
always %vas poerful fond et peetry), and then
we stoed a speil und leoked ut cadi ether. I
ventured a littie nearer and put my armn round
hier waist; lier tyes, briglit with emotieon, ivere
liftcd te mille for an instant und thon the lashes
swept lier velvet dcoSe. IL wus ont of these

upmemoments wlien tive heurts were se
brîmn filthut abrcath aloet weould muSe
them rugi «ver, ta oe second more our spirite
wonld have rtshed together at tht tenehing
of our lips, as Tennysen says, but-there
wae tht sennd e! an oening window, and thon
tht vole miaterna! rang eut on tht stili niglit
air, 'l Esieraider yen corne riglit ta the hanse,'aire Limie thus te bcoeut tisero feelin'i'" This
iras alI I hourd plain, but i gutes tise eld lady
went on quite a whilc, 1 ceuld heur bier ut it
when I was cîcar dewnv tht next strect. ASter
this whtn I wvantod te go with Esmeralda
(and I wunted te pretty bad fera while) I juet
kopt telliug myseif ail tht uwful yarns I'd ever
hourd about rnethors.iu-law, that %vas tht enly
thing tîsat Sept me from Laking a stop that
iniglit have led te suicide or worsc.

My latest oxperience bupptncd riglit here,
whulo Irve been w-riting; îny wife came in lok-
ing sweeter thun i'd seen lier sinco I gave hier
meney te boy lier wiuter bonnet; after poking
up tise lire a bit and mnaking a few pleasant
reina-rs, alht glideli into îny chair withent
lis-st allowing sue te vucate iL, then she put lier
arm round my neck and whispored, "lWhut
are yen wrlcing Sampie dear? You are alwvays
wvritîng or reading or something when I want
te talk te yen; I was down town to-day, and
Sampte, I saw the tovelie8t mantît fur; se
cheap tee,; esily ton dollars a yard ; roui sable.»"
She lot bier check toneli mine juot the toast
bit, snd streked my hair levingly, but I didn't
enli ber pet namnes and kies bier and tell her
ase shenld have ail tise fur elie wanted. She>s
sitting at the ether sîde of tht reem new,

w"<ektg t a crazy-quilt, and lier face loes as
theugli se asight buret eut crying ut uny
minutte, saylg "Smpie, yeu neyer treattd

tne se haer. if I was surs abs feit bad bc-
cause I didn't kise lier l'd feel sataner than
anything, but if iL's because I dldn't give bier
a eheek-woll-hat's juas it, yen nover cun
tell about wemen, they're a siglit harder te n-
derstand than peetry.

HE iVÂS INFLUE NCED.

Tht beys %vote talheiug Logetlser in the buse-
ment o! tise Salvatien Armny Barrueksaut
Barrie, tise ether niglit. They wers a mixture
cf shtep and geuts, with the geats at tht boud
ef the poli.

Il Yos," oet ef te geats iras saying, "lit is
truic. I didn't wvork laut Sunday, und I 5it't
aslsscned te publicly dlechare it iriglit in this
Barraeke. " As hoe spoke lie spit in a corner
where the busuinent guard couldn't set it, and
a susdIt et conscient pr-ide lit np bis noble face.

IlAi 1' c xcluimcd a. listener, whe belenged

te the sheep faction, Ilit does ont geed, B13b,
to bear such a declaration from you. I have
long 'wanted yeu te give Up your evil deinge,
and join la 'with us. You appear te ho li a
fair way to corne areund."

IlWell," resumtd the goat, as lie poked Up
tht lire, to get a ehunca te expectorate, I
can't say that it's get as far as that. But
there ie ne use denying that an influence was
at work te keep me frem my job last Sunday,
and I'11 teul yenx juat hew 1h was. Yen sec I'd
laid eut te go te tihe rink and keep a flooding
bier se as te get the ice geed and sehid for Mon-
day. Saturday niglit wben 1 lelt thse pump I
made up my mind te do this. Well, 1 get in,
toek off iny ceat, grubbed tht liandle-and
snddenly stepped right dead. 1 gave lier
anether grip, but It -%vu ne use. Semethîng
came ever me aud I eeuldn't have turned ou
tht water if you'd giron me a, hundrod dollar
note. $o 1 put on my coat and ioft tht place !
New, there's selid gospel truth for you, and
yen tan make eut of it whnt yeu like 1"e

"lBut xvhat was tht feeling like 2" asktd
the sheep eagsrly.

"lThe feeling 1 " rtpeatod. the goat, "lWtt!,
yen can judge wbat iL muet have been like
when 1 tell yen the rcason I couldn!t werk the

'uzi5 use! Juet sel W7hy could yeni net
werk the pump, my brother? " There %vas a
whole bottie of concentratedl anxiety and ex-
pectuncy in tht sheep's enqniry as hoe lcaned
ferwa-d with lais face lit up iu anticipatien ef
the answtr.

"lTht reusen ivas," came very slevly and
delibtrately from the geat as lie bit off another
section and returncd the plng-"l Tht blsmed
thing was fren up stiff t"

The sheep iras absent from the subsequent
revitir of the corps.

RANK ÂTHIElSM.
The Globe is ex'idently striving te deserve

the criticisme ef the Mail as te its being a
"Dirty Atheistical eheet." In iLs ssewly is-
sued caiendar Sunday la entiroly Ieft eut--
pessîbly becanse tht Globe thinks its u8ef ul-
cees le gent. This la tht worst blew tht
.Globe lia struek at religien yet.

GOOD NEWS.
JACK.-'Listtfl ltre, Jim-(reads Jrem the

Speech fr-ont tAhe 'e Il "1 would urge
upen yen the expediency et providisg for a
regulation e! faetory labor, and the Protection
of the svarkimug saman ami hie fcruily.

Jîa.-Geed! I nover ceuld tee ne justice
in pretectîn'tIse mnanufactusrer and leavits' the
werkîn' man te ehuft fer himeoif 1 Bully for
John A. i 1 knoed lie îveld give ns Pro-
tection ut last 1
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THE BALLAD 0F LORD LANSDOWVNE.

Lord Lansdowne was a noble lord-
A noble lord was lie of high degrce;
And bli dtermined to go abroad,
As Governor-Genrral of Canadae.

Now icluride is a great Fanian figier,
WVith a big cocked bat snd a swerd by bis side;
He loves vid Ern and n.vears be'll riglît lier,
For that sort of a man is the bouid Mlide.

And whcn ha heard that the nioble Laeibdosyne
%Vas a thinking of going vece nsc the Folls
Of Niagara, ho take,. sid biands dusen
A blunderbts and loads with powder sud svitli halls.

Ha goes ta Joe Smnidt'., situated on Niagarce
Street, and ils some lobquer cons with dynaiite
And ae ,owed and swore (altho'he was na brigger> hie
WVould blcw up Lansdowne mis high as, say, Gildroy's bite.

Now Lansdowne travelled as fair as Toronto,
And a sisewpoper %vhitis assurmes to bie diiiiyeaî
Said tbat his lordsbîp was 'fraid ta say whereha lad gona

And thaî.in point of fict Mcll3ride madalîimt "love tîmat.',
AIl the saine, his lordsmip went to Nîamzarce
As lha ll declared ta bie bis Cirai intct,
And he crossed ta the States, but no dyniamite or dagger

bc
Gai, and bis lordship wasm't scared wortm a cent.

And he came backc ail right, bjînself aud bis lady,
And Lord and Lady Ntelgumd aîmd the test at bis suite;
Not forgetiimg aaselle (.e 0'Grady)
The cbariaing French b3onneî ali always looks 5o mitat.

Sa we'll drink succe.s to old Lard Lansdownîe,
Whbo went and came bock fromn Niagara Fitls;
And MlcBride mayas oveli keep luis tlynamiise canis down,
Likewlee bis oncicnt blunderbush, cbargad wih powder

and withb alls.

AN INTERCEPTED LETTER.

DEAR Sult JorNs,-This je ta informi vont
that it will ha impossible for sue ta attenîd the
approachleg meeting of tha Hanse. Yon will
pérhaps thlink it singtilar that I shauld résolve
not ta go ta Ottawa this session. In taking
this stép it may appear ta saine that 1 have
net acted with euflicient délibération. But I
ean assuré yan that in takiîîg tlîîs step I blave
béén actuatedl-as in ail my pnblie carcer I
hava beén actuatad-by the pnrant and Inftient
of moatives. pressuré of prafessional dusties,
and incréaàlng prîvate business, are amnîog
aolle of thé reaâans which hlave influencéd ina

in My action. But penlaps thse mont cogent
reason is fcnnd ln th fact that Haon. Ohiaf
Justice Galt lias decidcd tlîat it will hé un-
bealthy for me ta go ta Ottawa for soute tîime.
'Yeu will remembar that dursig lait session
you wéré always certain of my support and
co-operation. lu this respect 1 am vain
enougîs ta think that my absence wlI bu ap-
praciably felt. 1 have beén congratulated by
my friénds upon my record as a parliaimént-
arian. Tbey Ray that I have made for mysaîf
a naine and place ini history, froin the fact that
I ans thé first man %rhô ever sat in Panliamant
répresenfing a minority cf votes. This is very
flatténing ta me. Of course I only did what
was éxpected of me as an humble meunher of
aur gréat party, and ain net disposed ta place

no higli an esti mate upon my sienses as you
seein incliuéd ta do.

Kindly explain sny absence ta the Ilboys"
-fiUey, Carling IlTnp," and the rest.

Yotirs as ever,
JOHN JOSEPH 11AWKIN5.

YVour telegramn just to band I will start
for the capital immediately. Yon area brick.

J. J. Hl.

LOST TIME.

Old Mr. Crumblcy is a zealous worker in
the tamperance cause; hae is s powerful ex-
horter and lias wvrouglit mnch gond amonget
the sbcep who have strayed f ramn the fold, and
lie rather prides hiniself on his flow of éloquent
language asid its effect on thss who stand in
slippery places.

Somebady put hiim on the track of eld mnan
Suckerhnng, a confirîned toper, and hae afliéd
forth to see whiat lie coutl do ta bring the old
chap ta bis seîîses, lie feit that his visit was
a kind of forIorri hope but lie wvas detarmined
to make a trial, ba the résuit wlîat it might.
Accordinglv hée called on Suckerbnng's wife
to obitain a few particulars concening the nid
boozer, anid lie -was isiformed, amoisgst other
tlsings, that the wicked oid fellow had flot
beau sober for six weéks with the exeption of
twa days whan he had been confine ta bis
liense audI totally unable to procnre hie lon5ed-
for stimulant, and the day on which the zealons
worker called, Mr Crnmbly was îîstroduced ta
the siniser and nt once poured in a volley cf
hot shot. IlAh ! brother, " lie said, "It
grioes me mucli te bear of yanr canduct.
Give up this vile thing; tramplé it sindér
foot; put it away ferrm yon." Suckerhut-g
was inucli affccted. Soniewbat encauraged hy
seciuig tîsis, the ather wvent an; 111 am told

you have only beca sober two days in the peut
forty-two ; it is an awfnl tisauglit.,' Siscker-
bnng groaned. "Ah! brother, 1 arn glad tli&t
yanr ayes are bcing opened ta the enormity of
your sin." Snckerbung groaned miore dis-
snis1Iy than before. "'Two days out ai forty-
two,' continued the exhorter, <twa days of
sobriety ta forty cf drnnkcssness and ravéning
wickédnes i it ile an awful thonglit; an
awful thonght indeed." Suckerbung fetched
a groan that naarly Iifted thé good man fretin,
hie seat, and a sigh that came within an ace of
blowing himn through thé door.

"But don't take it sa liard, brother, gran-
ing will de no good; whby groan! Fort y days
of drunkesness to two cf sobriety is a fearful
tliouglit, bnt why groas V"

I was thinking of thein two daya was3ted,"
said Suckérbung, and the gond man wentforth.

LITTLE JACKC HORNER.

IN OIILTONIC VERSE.

In arched receso, beîîeath th'ancestral roof,
The scion of a haughty ducal linc
View now installed. Yet this without design
0f liarsh correction-due not ta refracf
Parental. He, wish wholler mind ta dine
On viande deleterions thera, aloof
'Sttsblished his infant.seat: not thithar crept
Had hae as cowerieg culprit-sullei, swept
13y witbering glance, bis gaze down-borne by frown
O aiigry sire. Seemed rather hehad stept
Somea mead within, with soit.buld clown
0f odorous clover.* Ljkewise ti renown
As inoral urchin ha lias proved bis dissilty-
Deep thrusting his anterior digit down
Into the savory pasta, top choiceot danison came.

J. B. M.
Branitford, Jan. 25. 884.

*A circuitous method, possibly, of rcprosenting ona Co
bca "in clover."~

Wlienever a déntlst takes thé istnrp, hie
draws well.-Ex.

SUPPOSE WE GIVE THE LAD A LIIFT OVER THE HILL?
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A CITIZEN'S DUTY.

I hcaov a man once vhe teld mie hoe liad
heon yeung and vas eld.

I bolloved hina. If hoe lad told me that lie
hall beeu old and vas Young I sheuld bave
callod fer the papiers on the spot.

Ho said hie biad voed at ovor>' eloctien lu
eut- tovu duriug the past quarter ef a century.
Ia ail titat tiîne lie had nover kuovu a in te
ho eloctod for vhem hoe voted. It get te ho
se that bis vote vas equal te a defeat.

Soetines a candidate veuld puy him $10o
te voe fer the Cethr man.

But lus beart alvays bailod bita %vbon hoe
geL te the poils ; hoe haed an abîding faith tbat
bis lucis vas goiug te turn that yoax-, ho
ceuldn't find it in bis henrt to vote againat bis
bcucfacter, aud se hoe vould vote fer hlm, and
bcat hlm auywhero frein ton te 5,000 votes.

Me fleppod la politicai ever>' fov years, but
hoe neyer struck la. Ho beat bis evu aide
ovor>' tint. Mis rarty, vhiever it happen-
ed te be, tried te Guy him off or slip bin eut
cf the cetntry. But lie ivas a true citizen,
and ho did bis dut>'. Ho veted every turne,
vitb disastreus offeet.

Last year at the electien ber Cenucilînan
tbet'e wore Oive candidates ln bis yard, twe
rogîdars and tut-te buslî-whackers.

The mani ce'nmuned witls hiinsclf. Ho foît
that hoe couldn't live forevor, snd lie vas
bouud te vote for 0ne suceesaful in befere hoe
died, if iL killsd hum.

He wont dewn, a.nd at différeut turnes dur-
iug the day ho veted seven tilues, tylce apiece
ber each of the twc regulars, and once for cach
ef the buah-whackera.

The braud vas dlscovercd, the election in
that yard vas threvn eut and a nov ont er-
dered. The mn vent te jail, and at the nov
olectien a nov in camne in and beat the Oive
mou fer whviîomiholied proviensi>' repoated
clou eout ef their boots.

Thse in teld me tbat as soon as hie vas eut
hoe was going te rau fer Gonigresa and vote fer
the ethur man, and a hoe wuld' either mako
a spoon or spcil a hemn.

WbileI1 repudiated iuis methode, I admirod
the tnan'a persistent devotien te the dutioset o
cstizeusbip. Young inu, vote ever>' timne,
Wo have net yet reachod a tint vison there
hn nohedy te vete for- This ceuntry isa>' mn
a littie short on votera somo tint, but on can-
didates nover.-Rouert J. Burd cite.

An exthiauge aays that IlMaryland bas a
cab')&g with sevonteon distinct aud veli-
fermcd beade." Maryland hs net the oul>'
State that tan point te caîbage boads, and
tho>' den't ail gîow on staîka lu the gardon
eitleL

Tht Ilobey"I part cf thc usarriago coro-
mca' biast bien droppod b>' tht Mothodits ef
Canada. Tbat's business. Mans> a vonan
bas anavored " «yes"I vben sho mental>' ro-
selved "lne." la savait a heap of provaricat-
ing sud isunderstandlug.

The Royal Museumn continues to provide its
patrons with firat-elasa attractions, freali
every weok.

Oliver Daud'Byron, the woll-known and
popular sensatienal, Star, is giving us anothor
tasto of bis qyality after a long aibanace freint
Teronto. ise pieco, "«Acrosa the Continent,"
abeuncla in startling ecenes, and la enlivened
by many amusing spocialties.

Mr. Wm. McDonell's original remantie
opera "lMarina" ha te be produced ah the
Grand on the 7îh, Sth, and 9th of February.
Strauge & Co., jitisie psîbuîshers, Kisig.streut,
have issued several cf the geins of thoera lu
sheot musit orin. We trust a marked success
viii attend tis original Canadian production.

"1When you are ln Reine you mnuet do as
tho Romans do," as tho American tram p nid
vion lie squattod on tho stops of a cathedral.
in tho Eternal City and beld eut. bis bat.

A person in company said te another t
"Yeu are nut insolent scoundrol." To wbieh

the other replied: "Gentlemen. you muat
net mind ivhat this man says; hoe is only
talking te linsaeif."

It is ne vender that se many peeple are
coler-blind ln thia cetitry, vben semne ef the
new colora arc designated as "lburned croam,
balced pears, erushed raspberry, scorclîed
banana, speckled green gage, and torra-cetta."
Elephants' 1breath, menkoy's amilo, and
eanary's birda' gasp vill prebably ho added in
the spring.

.A Connecticut man has a third arn grev-
ing eut ef his back. O, of ceurse, if hoe bias
ne vife te attend te lis back wbon it aches or
ftcbes, the beat vay ha te bave anethor arm.
Tbey are kiIing eff the women se rapidly in
Cennecticut that mon vill ho cempelled te
grow extra arma, or back up agaluat thse side
of the bouse te scratch.

A percelain manufacturer bas bit upon a
novel idea, ornamentiug dessert plates %vith
the portraits o! thse membors of the fanily.
This may ho a novelty, but it wen't corne inte
goneral use. Ne oe wants te sec the face cf
a fathor, mothor, brother or sistor, ail sinearcd
oer with pie, stulfing or proserves, net even
their picture.

Ver>' fev people ever heard of and bey ever
saw a hunped-back hoen. .Yct a hieu that had
been stelen ln Massachusets vas idontified b>'
the bunip on bier back. There muat have
been a great respensibîlity resting on that
hen's sheulders te bave huînped its back. It
probab>' happened vhen the hoen vas oer-
verked during an egg famine.

A correspondent rote te a patent-mnedicine
manufacturer i-r-er thirty-five ye My vifo
vas unable te speak above a wbisper, eving
te tbroat trouble. Two bettios ef your medi-
ciao cernpletoly restorod bier veico." The
patent-medicine man pubished bis testimonial
and a month later vas seld eut by tho sherlif.

Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptist inieiter, Petre-
lia, sayt "Tci know snany persans w}ue have
veru Netmns Fads vith thse mest gratifying
reanîts. T veuld say te ail sniffering freint
bilicus complainte er dyspepsia t bu>' a pad,
pCu it on and vear it, and yen viil cujo>' great
benefts." H1undrode of ethers bear almilar
testimony. Send te 120 Ring-st. East tither
fer a pad or for a treatiso, etc.

TEE BELLE 0F THE RINE.
eN WITNISSINO miss5 - A I'EW NIONTS AGO.

Oht I leave the bail-roozn's hented glose,
Aad lenveth i ushed boudoir,

For thc open rînk's brixln bracing air.
Is smootlîly polishcd (botr

Wherc icaps the bioed f ront hcart te check,
Where pulses chrob and bound,

Where, siîed vitb steti, the ikaîcra vliel,
And music la the sound.

Mark vhere the belle, ln Ibsshing rings,
Thethreag of gazers tbrougis

Flics fleety, vhîle each movemeat brings
An added grace ta vicw.

IVlat crescear curves, what airy spires,
What arabesques of specd,

Her talcs' foot form, ligzht aad ficet,
As sweeps she la the lead.

Mer snewy, ermîned robe afloat
Is wantea whth the wind,

A asekkscc clasps bier perly tbroaî,
Mer tresses blow behied;

Tht rose of besuts' wreaîthes bier brov,
Mer dark cyts gleam sskance,

At hide-and-seck on cittier- check
l'ht roguisb dîmples dance.

An iris frea tho halls of morn,
A breach of music ilow,î

From elfia revels, carîbvard borne
l'O keep the svorld in to,îe.

She flics the flag of utter jos',
Aad pins bier laugbing faillh

On aujhct ofyouth or cciii or truth
Mer happy isughter saith.

Now te and fro sho sortly swings,
The lovelîest of girls;

And îîow with saddca joy shte spri agi
lat metenti whirls.

Round and round antd nway agnia,
Sic Iloats fromt place ta place;

'Till once again acreis ttc plain
Ste glides la easy grace.

Crown bier for love, ye ý,ealous faits!
Wirh fairest flouts t st bloom ;

AuJ as sIte miles the world on skates
Su mashe csuie bier hoine.

Soft bie bier linos of life as those
eýr glidiag foistepa trac,-

Blright te bier future as the rose
That matdes la bier face.

"1 beg a theusand pardons fer coming se
late. " "lMy dear air," ropliod tbe lady
gracefuli>', "ne pardons are noeded. Yen can
nover cornte tee, late."I-Ptnch.

"lOvorceme b>' gaz," la the headiins on a
dail>' papes'. We knew these tremsicdous gas
bis veuld kilt senuebedy seener or Inter.-
Boston Commnerciel Bulletin.

Extraet freint a letter Iron Angelica : "'Dear
Henry, yen ask if 1 return your love. Yes,
Heury', I have ne use fer it, and retura it vith
man>' theaks. By-by, Honry."I-Ne Yor-
Graphie.

IlFreddie, did yeu goe te acheel te-day 2
",Yea'n." "Did yen learu anytbing nov?"
"Yes'm." "What vas it, my boy ?" "«I gt
en a sure va>' of gettin' eut for an heurtb yT
souiffla' red ink up my nese."-Ex.

Thia la the vay tht>' arc nid te malte love
lu Gurnian>': "De yeu love me, Gretcben?"
nid a hurla>' Tonton te the maidlon of bis
cheice. "l'de," vas the meoisroply. "«And
willyeu be in>' ile? "lvii." "'Thon, my
darling, cernte bore and pull off ny heot,"I and
the proper rolatîonsbip hetvoen bushand and
vile was at once estab]ished.-D.

IlHow mneb de yen thlnk yen can get along
en, my> son? I vaut te alew yen eneugis te
makeon dotent appearance lu sociot>', but yet
I vi net counitenanco extravagance." «'Juat
ny idea, dad ; I thinis, say aboeut $10,000 a

r oar-and-esr-expeses, yen knev, weuld
o about the thing. *"-Boton 'Jranecript.

Seine mon vise voro pumping water frein a
vossel tbeught te ho tigist found that the vater
did net bail, after an benr'a sverking. One ef
tho laberers, an Iriesman, after making an ex-
aminatien, feund a hoeo nr thc stera, upen
whlcb hot cried: " lShtop boyc Suce yo'd
pump the vholo ocean away boe the ship
weuld fieat.-Bx.

GMRP.
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BARNEY HEARD FROM AT LAST.
ERiNGoBRAn TERRAcE, Jan. l5th, 1884. -

Po the Rare an' only Biard av' Freedomn, GRiS'.
Now doa't yez bie afther axiu -wbat's be-

corne avr yer travellin' correspondent ail this
toimie, when it's yerself that kaows as wcll se I
do, that meself is just after retturnin' from
Rooshy philanderini' around wid the bear, an'
mce firit cousin oa the aide av me aunt be mar-
niage to ivit, Misther Glairai Clay avr tIse
Uaited States av Ameriky no less. 0db
musha 1 but he's a grate trate!1 an' a brotli av
a boy je thse GlairaI. Indade the only knowa
infirmity hie kin brag air is a quare paquliarity
le hie oyesight wlsich wan might suppose
could bie causcd by the etarnal glare av the
Roosian enowi on cye naterally wake. But
la troth lie towld mie himeîf, liow bein in-.
vlted to dine wid the owld Czar (hlmi they
blew all to amithereens) hie wae no dazzied wid
the bonoer an' glory an' glitter avr the Impay-
rial display, that his natural oyesight was
totally cliaaged, an' ovir sisîce lie bas worn a
pair air rose coloured spectacles, which are a
grate ald botli to the sight an' the imagination.
'Baron" sez lie ta me (they cal[ me Baron

O'Hcaowskl la Rooshy), !" Baron" sez hie
strokia down the top avr bis bad softly, l'titis
le tIse moelit A 1 country under the sua-the
lovelieet charmingest mannered, Iree aa.aiqual
kind av people without any exception. Kooshy,
Baron, in my bo-ideal av a couathry, and 1
%vaut you to, belave so at waat." Il"1Talait
dlpiad " sez I slipakin F rlach, secin I did'nt
keow Rooshia. IlIII prove it " nez lie stand-
in' on hie heels and sbtickin his thumbs ie hie
armapits, "Baron O'licaowskiilathis coitntliry
I'ire dîncd wid an Impiror an' an Impris, an'
wlicre do yen suppose ont the top avr this airth,
would 1 get a chance to do that saine, exccpt
ia Ilooshy. Nine years aga Baron I came
over here wid me microscope for thse purpose
avr shtudying humant natur an' 'ia puretioot avr
tlsat science sur, I've enten calibage ooup an'
binsct bread with tIse woodmen who corne
from thse lataynior on boats and rafts."

" 'Mother avr Marey i" slez I, 11cabbage an'
blackbread ! ie that ail the svorkin'-imea av
Rooslsy get to do a day's work on? Ayxcuse
me Giniral," sez 1Il "but don't yez thiak yer.
self now that a breakfast av fnied potatoce wid
a rasher avr bacon, or a larrup air briled bec!-
stake, wîd geod bot collee or tay sich as the
lumbermen, an' raftsnien la Kanada get on a
cowld morfia' wonld kind air go down better
thtan- what wvas that ?-eabbage an' black.
bread-Ugh ! " "1Oh 1 Wall you know :Baron,
av coorse to expect Rooshin boors to bie actin
rossI beef an' muttoa - wid vegetabces an'
mashed potatees, washied dowa wid a cap of
gond tay, a' a eut av apple pie, an' a quarter
av an heur avr the daily papcr iviry day fur
dinner like yotî have la Ranady an' thse States

would bie too much-thiere's too much distinc-
tion av ranks herte for that, but then, to mnake
ap for that, the nobles here get up a faste ivery
once in a while, an' give 'emi lots to ate in the
way av charity-an' thcy get up soup kitchens
an' sieli you know." I see sez 1 " Hire they
do for the tramp an' paupers in Toranty bie-
yant. Giniral,' sez I, IlThe workin' folks avr
Kanady are away ahead av ail sieh patronage,
they prefer a good wage and lndiplun ce to
cabbage an' black bread an' ebarity

"But Baron," sez lie, sittin' dowa an'
restia' bis lieds on a bust av the Impiror on
the mantal, IlLuck at the way they take cars
avr the unfortunate young ones that corne into
this wurruld bie the baek dure ; they don't
stuif thi ito sewers, or pitch them into old
wells lîke they do wid you, they take tliem
an' bring them up an' inake sarvants av them.
How's that?" sez lie. ".Very good avr the
Bear," sez I, "le's a riglit to taire cars av bis
own, but Kanady flot only has orplianages for
lier own, she furnishes homes for ail the wsifs
an' orpbaus tbey send over fromn other coun-
tries-Cead mille fajîthe." "1Ah!1 but tliem
serfs, the Amnericans bac? to go to war before
they couc? liberate the elaves-the Czar set
them free on hie owal accord." IlShmall
thank to him tlsin settin' serfs free with one
han& an' wid the other enehainin' the flower
air the eounthry in the Wilds av Siberia. " sez 1,
I was more'n aztonished won day 1 was

dinin' wid the Nepbew of Prince Dogon-
whiskl." sez lie, "lAn' wvho should malte the
spaehe av the avenin' but a liberated serf."
"1Could'nt beat Fred Douglas, " sez 1, "l« I t
only now yer afther findin' out that a serf in a
man ?" sez 1. "1Another thing,' s ez lie, "1pull
down the blind le a chune neyer heard in
Rooshy, they lave up the windowe soe the
poor ean look ini and ose the grandeur an' the
musc goin' on." IlVery kind," sez Il l"sein'
the poor dexies uever have a chance to have
musc in tlseir own homes, tbey allow then-' to
look ia at tbem, like Dives in Hades, lukia' at
Lazartîs in Abraham's bosoin, au' the wan
guif atween themt as wide as the other. Oh
musha I thin, its ia Toranty yez ouglit to be,
there's were you'Ul heo.r Mary-Ana a pounditi'
on the pianny la ivery second lious an' both
bllnds an' windows up airan' avenin'." l'The
faet le Baron," sez bl puffin' bis Cigar, "CI got
so used to livin' lu palaces tat 1.cn I wont
home to the States on a visit, 1 got to sayin'
gond marnin' to the pretty bouse maids whea
I'd maet thim ia the hall, but my womenfolk
g ave me such a wiggia over it that 1 lad ta
let that custemt drop tili I got back to Rooshy.
An' theres the oholera-wliy they think noth-
ia' of it haro, off to the hospital wid you-
cure you, pack you home agaia without
charge. Splendid country - aIl bosh about
Siberla-nio worse than Australma, neyer
bosard of people coming back, once tbcy got
there-elear proof that it agrees with them.
Knew threc ladies bora there-av coorse (lie
says kind av sheepishly, recollectin' lie was an
Amerîcaxi) tIse ranlis there are oery distinct
and marlced, but the humnane spirit of Rooeliy
thaws-" IlHowld on , sez IlI Giniral, WB
licar cnif. Don't cirer corne back to Ameriky.
them, plnk spcC5 of yours could'nt stand the
voyage, you'd get your feelies' hurt, stay an'
takre root la Rooshy. For my part I'm off to
Ks.nady where there is neither Czar nor serf,
only otuld Sir John, aa' seeia' lie's put la the
allotted tbreescorc an' tea, why we kin aiford
to be courteous. .4,e reseruoir," sozJ, shpakmn
Frincli again. SoI*m after lain'rose-colored
Rooshy. Youtrs patriotlcally,

0ABY 11EA.

~'Lande are measured by rode, longues and
so forth," said the teacher; "anow wliat in a
sunveye? "A lnnd leaguer!" sbouted one
of the boys.-Neu Yorl. Commercial Adver.
tUser.

CATCISING A CANDY IIUTCHIER.
The candy butcher took a look alung the dizzy aisle,
Fer men he had a hlglîty look, for girls a piddy smile.
He knew hi' vidtims in one round, tie sized 'em al] down

fine-
The hay.seed, couple on " tower" bounci, motter and

"lbaby mine."

Oranges, pea-nuts, fige and things, he sang of blithe and
gay;

He scattcred ivares but pulird the strings, su nothing
%vent astray.

" 1 by my troth, atenderfoot 1 have this trip for sure!1"
Me cried-for yen sat une wbooe suit marked him a

farmed pure.

The train-boy, îvlth bis packet ef prize sweets rich and
rare.

Drow near and gave the racket te tbe former mais dead

ge a pnize young felloiw." the stranger saîd and drew
Tsvu car-rings golden yeliuîv-tîe calrnly teok a ctcwv.
"Yen toit! me," and hie clutched the yuutb in iron grip

Wmrs Worth about a dollar-now tbe truth ta me malie

clçar;Yeuî îske 'em back for fifty ccuis-l gçt off atnext place-
lere Wbars tbe coin? Ah 1 Compliments! Tiionk. fur

the halfa-cmael".

Ftor the canlv butcher Iîad felt the toacs of the stranger

culd as steel,
And tie soit. I recicon 1 sîruck Bill Nye-l'd better forJc

than sqtient
But the fizîtie fakir tas learned tu knoNw yen can't soine-

limes genterally tell,
Or alivayî, oaslonnlly gueso rigbt su-but get lef In a

huelike a well.

AN OLI) COUNTRY OPINION.
A writcr iu thse London Standard (vide Mail

of ast weck) gives sorne rcmarkable advice te
lntending emigrants, espeelally to younig men
Who corne bao to leara the noble science of
farming. . ol advises that thse young man
should not accept wages front thse farmer, as
by dolg se hie would likeîy bie reqUired to do
corne unpleasant ebores by hlie employer, and
fîîrthcrmore that lie should have a chamber to
himself, and if possible to provido himself
with a chum, as lie would likcly find
tise companionship of the aboriginal hired man
uncongeuil. Now this adirice to a young man
of sncb teadeacies le good, but GRItS' can offer
a better. Siajy ai honte.

Colorado le aimost a dosert, and it is refresh-
iug to know that site evea lias a railroad pool.
-.N-eiv Y'ork Commercial A dvertiser.

A man lately married lias asked at the club
about bis bride: IlIs &lhe prettyV" IlNo,"
replied lie, 'losie snot, but citc uvill be whea
lier father dies !"-Ex.

Many a young fop imagines thsat a girl takes
au intorest lu hic welfare, wben lu Itutl site
ie only enger for hie farewell. -Chicago Týri-
bune.

Wlsen asked wliat site isad for dinner, sise
replied Ilcold tonguc." Aîsd hle judged b y
iser manner tisat there would lic soma lait
for supper. C'hicage ,Suai.

GRIPr.
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MR. MERED1ITH LOOKING FOR THE
WEE KES' DECLARATION.
(Stittly for a Politica-Hlistorical Picture.)
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A WHJISPER FROM THE ENEMY.
EDITOR Mail. -Doîî't forget te fornialiate seine o! thse Globe's scan-
dais " bofere the Session closes. [sec Saturdap's IlMail."

SANTA CLAUIS ÂND THEI PROPHETS.

O15 Sanra Claus sut on St. lames' spire,
Ie sat on tht van. su b.e coeide't get higher,

And hie laughed and hie roured as the ssow swept
round

Tht shiverîsg mtrtais haler' on tht grouind.

Ht ssuîchad tha trarsbiug bummar stund
At the corner trying ta uvurin yack band

Tint lie siapped sud sisppad oe his rszead cicîhes,
Or upplitdl tbs susse te bis ruby nose.

Ht seatcisd the slinl cutters und sltighs,
Fie svaîchtd thein ail un thcir diffarent ways;

And hie laughed lia t ha! anS hie laughed hu b' I
Wbeu bue tbougbt cf wise Vesnor aed Mfoues O-

V'il teasb these aspiriug buffers, saiS he,
Tint %eierry s*tetr ig tiade for e

WVben the colS breeze cosses frint y icy mstbt
Fl tend thein Sewe, if!I chuose, te the Ssuth.

For meai i de'î cave s sigle Sig,
Bce bu Nortrieu weii or Soutiurs "dgi!"

Ha, ha! bu, ha! ho, ho I ho, ho !
l'i give thesu encegh of tise beautîful snw.

And he iaughad unS moareS agulu and gau
Ând jeumpd fromn bis place on St.Jaesvu.

T'le bain for a sandlwicb is a sort of go-
betwceen, and it is not moant that it should bu
respected.-Ex.

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

LADY.-Oh, Doctor, iny tnta boy is so iii, do raIl ec

suhat ails hiin?
DOcTei.-It's s baS case of foyer, Muais i.
L.-Hsv C e h ave cuught it; wie bave paiS every

attaurion ru sauîtary maltera.
D.- Have rou baS youm beddinz clasaS?
L,-No. we bave sever tbought of that, tiscugh sue bave

usdit sevaral yeurs.
D.-Tieu sanS it te N. r. CEANET * Ce,'», 2310
uing-st. En11, ut oncet they wiil deçan it titoretrgbiy
Mure diseases anLse frein impure beddiug thus freinnusy-
thisg aise.

IlShine, air?2" No1 havea'tdie- .

The ancients oould beat us to death psiint-
ing pictures ; but just look at onr frames 1-
Baptîst JVceldyV.

IlNo, sir; my daughter ean nes-erble yoairs."
"I don't want lier to be my daughter lit broke

hi fixe young ardent; IlI want ber to bie my
wife. "-Fax.

Manitoba wanta Wo secede from thé Domin-
ion anti becoine aprovince aillby beracif. She
bas ail the facilities for trsezing lierseif ont.
-Harford Pose.

The lhappy fater of twvins recently sont the
following message to a brother living in the
wvest : " Immense jo7'-we got two twins te-
dayi-more lîereafter. -Ex.

OÀTrRxu.-A new treatment, whorohy a
Permanent cure of the worst case le effected
in fromt one to tbree applications. Treatise
sent fre on rcceipt of stamp. A. H. DixeR

&Son, 305 King-street west, Toronto, Canada.

M ' xAEs,

GENTLEM EN,
If Yott reafly ws.nt Fine Ordereê Clotblng, try

CHEESEWORTH, "THE" TrAILOR,
102 I KING :STRIEET : WEST. 1zoz

»ENTIST,
si Kisg Street East, .TOitONTO,

(Nearly opposite Torouto St.) tf.....
tises the utmuat cure to avoid aIl ueuecesary pain, sud
ta tender tedieus operations as brief sud pleusunt us
possible. Ail work registered sud warruuted.

EKERCISE IN ENGLISU.
TO ait REAt) FOR t'tJt-I5ItatENT.

1 rode aiong the stosy mond,
Fuii's secs. by ine suas sets;

ClaS u:t n cloak cf frimea I saw
1-lo% great thse freezec liait been.

The water ie rthe pond suas bard,
(In forts cf ira you sac>,

Aithougb ie that saine pond lcrau
UseS aiwsys soft te ha.

TIra tracs ci lavas were ail quite hure;
And aCter wintar'sq raigu

Thusa cakeS branches, tivigu sudastins
Wili aach one bear agalu.

And as I crosaS the iazy crack
Tht bridge ie crack heganr,

Se uiserry I a-bridged my face,
AnS tises frotît danger rast.

Hig uverbead a criil swlft fleur
le, as in farmyard rieur

A gine, ccck setart beau te crow,
Did ceck hi'ý head te heur.

A tramep essayaS te stop inyhorse:
1 saycd wsmds te that mn

And fait, whec quîck my Irish mose,

Myslfn reis mn. J. A.Msi.

Ç "LoI I ans with you," la o text for a mis-
sionary among Indians Wo use.-&l.
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